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The niembers of flie Nordi W~est AsBeinbly, after hecating ieutenat
Governor Royul's clositim speech flie ollier doy, ndjt'niriîed singiiîg Il Goîl
Save flie Queen." Tho 'eil)rp renîarks8, I tbey ivill bc caliing this a ]Jritisli
country next"1

The jerse> Lily (noiw. wve stiould inîingince, sonit whait ovcrlowvn.) seenîe
ta liave met ivith a decidcd snob irlieti suie recentiy îîropised bo lionor
certain Ottawa festivities %vitti lier prcseiîce, anîd, it is said, bnd ta bc informcd
flint bier presecc w.is undcsir.ible. It is ànijjuibiblc bu imagine wlîat eIse
site could expect.

Surcly, bbe Aruericaui jiîîgoes arc off Ilîcir lîeads îî'itiî bunîîptiotisness anîd
coiîceit. 0f their ziieddtixîig ilicre is na enîd. 'I'lie redotîbtable Senatar
Frye, not finding iniuîedîibie cause for declariîîg %iar agaiîîst Caniada, sinelîs
blood in flie Southi Pacifie, and, truc Vh lus belligerent instincts, waiîts ta
ago for" Gerniany on accounit of lier vrocccdiîîgs at Santal, amîd for Eng-
and for not Il going for" Gerîîîany. %Voy did îîot tlîis tuait of war eilist

and take a trip ta liayti, wlîen thlîc wtas a fajint possibulity of a siîiff af
gunpowder?

The receuit actinn of tiie IVo1 e sceis ta 1,,t<e aroused a siToiîg feeling of
ind;gnation anîong Irish Citilîoliks, wbo conqjder thtir fidtlity lu the church
i11 recompetnsed by file P. ntiff's rvfusai bo b'ess iiiedals aîîd relics fur
distribution in Ireland, and bliat lie shotîld permit theo faiittu to canduct
their pohitical affairs ini ticir owîî way. It is believcd the affair ivili anily
lead ta a more determined agitationu ngainst landlords and Eîîglisî rie
The broad question of morality, oi ivlîicli lits lioliness is tinquestionatily
and clearly riglît, is evidently of no weiglt îvlîatever witî flie agîbators.

The foiiowiuig is ai, extract front a Icclure on -Continental Unity,"
recently addressed ta a large audienîce in tie Boston Mlusic Hall by Mr.
IV. fI. H. biurray :-" lin flic union caîl take place is a mralter for ftuture
consideration. I uieed îîot consider it-you need tiot. Canada lias flot
bhought herseif ho Ibat point. Usntil site docs ive bave nothing ta do îvitlî
ber or lier problenis. She iï intîelligent ; et lier decide lier own best course
for berself." E xactly ; ail wve desire is that tie inîpertinent îîîeddlers anîd
propîîgandisîs of the United States ivill leave us aloise to mianage our own
business.

IVe are surprised to learn îlîat the Dominion 'l'rades anîd Lalior Congress
liew with distrust ihe introduction of inual traîîiing îîîto the public
schools. I'Je tbink it wtill be a grievous mnistake if the worktiigmen of
Canada altow therriseives ta lie îerstiaded t0 appose ibis great educational
reforrn. To train tbe liands and brains of youtb ta skiiful manipulation of
bools and appliances is flot tu îeaclî a trade, but sinîî,Iy ta develop alike
the faculties af mmnd and body, thai flie future ni nîay bce eiîabled fully t0
exercise bath. IlIt mlust ble" say& flic le,Il tat tbe Labor Congruss
misapprehends flic kind and scope af thie marnai trainîing îîrolposed."

Mr. Butberwortb, of Obio, lias been encauragedi by dte specioos Mr.
WViman, Professor Goidwin Smithî, anîd the disaffected portion of tbe Catiadian
press, to bring in a series of resolutions fer what lie is nuit' pleased to terni
the "assimilation" of Canada. Afler rcferring to varioos souîrces of coin-
unity of iuiterest lie assumes a -"substatitial, identiîy af govertimeital

systenis." Thîis is an utterly erroneoirs assomption. The conitttions af
the two coontries ire in miauiy importanut respects entirely dissimilar, and,
pace INr. flutterwortlî, Caniada iîîfinitely prefers ber otro institutions. MNr.
Butterworîlî is no doolit siuicere in lus convictions, and bas tbe deccîîcy to
escbew offensii':e language, but ail hle sainte ls trupusitbos arc, hlkc tiîob, ut
more violent propigandisîs, distabtuful atnd inbulting ta Canada tu an
extreme degree.

France bears tbe burden of flec lisa,,est public delit of any cc>untry in
the world, amnounting ta $I6,ooo,ooo,ooo, tlie ytvarly charge un wilcli for
intere8t, sinking fond, at.nuilts, Ito.,, is aliuut. -25S,ooooo Ti*h:
enormous burden i8, rrVorcover, contintîally on flic iucrcat-c, oîving ta tlic
vast armamreots the Ilarmed peace" af Europe conîpels ber ta niaintain.
The dclii af Great Brit;îin seenîis qoite nioderate by comîlarison, lieing
$3,612,441,000. Italy comes 111x)( WIil $2,207,515.a00, and aller lier Russua
with $2,174,15c),000. Spai, in vietv uf lier generatcondition of b)ackwçard-
ness, is perhaps more beavily iveigbhed tban elîher of the catber coonitries,
ber debi amounts ho Sr,IS8,242,ooo. That ai the United Sînîcs îs but
about 86o,ooo greaber than ibat of Spainî, and in realîîy docs non counit ait
all, owing ta bier enormous powver oi paying il, off

A IlMilihiamn," who is exercised about îvater-bottlcs, %vrites on that
subject now and then ta the daily press. Wc are also impressed, flot only
with watcr-botties, but with tie %viiole eqoipaient question, and are anxious
ta sc something done in the matter. But wben ur àMilitia friond pitebea
ino Brigade Mlajors as Ilfiftit ibeels ta a coach," lie ts gotng beyoiîd lis
knowledge. The staff is prethy well cut daim to the barest efficiency as il
às In any large district, and îlîey are ail large, il ivould bce impossible for
the D. A. G.'s ta £et tbrough their îvork ithoot the assistanîce t'f a lirigatdr
Masjor. An extreme econoîny lias becn insîitctd mn imposing the dricies of
a D. A. G. on the Co4inmandants of Sclîools in thecir Districts. In one of
these there is no Brigade Mfajor. TVie î'cry neccssary %vork of inspecting
armories, etc., is -simply flot done in tlîat D.:strict, andti Iat mens grcat

psmible loss to the public fruni waî'î (f supervisin. If ùur 1%1ii.ia filcid
kuîew -,he amount of nvurk got xlirough liy Cul. Nla-ioarie, and the care and
pains with which it is dune, hi- iould flot thimk a Brigade Mlajor a fifth

It miglit be infetted froni a quotation gi'Jet ftoni W- Murtay's lecture
on IlC<>îtinental Unity," that its tone was reasonablc. This wnuld be a

ifalsc impression ta convey. The lecture was full t0 overi'wing of the
inEolent assumption that flic Uniited States is t0 bie the only North Amnerican
poewher. baV hve arigit in growv bere unchecked by anyoalteorpower, and

rulîîess of time coîne miller flic banner of tlîis God.raised-up Republic."
This is tlic faite of Mfr. Mutrray's lecture, and il is ta be observed that the
particular passage quoted was greeted %vitlîIl loud appIautie." If this cheap
legislitor hand substituicd Il Gud.fursakcn" for '< God-raised up," he would
havc beexi nenter the truth.

Whether it is poverty, or freak, or only a reasonable desire to add ta
means, or wlîaiever tlic cause may bl the number of fashionable women
going int business in London is incrcasing in a remarkable manner. Lady
Granviile&,ordon, Lady Loftus, wife of the~ ex-Aniisador t0 Ruseja, Mrs.

*Kerr, Lord Diunravcrn'a sisteiin.law, and about 1 aif a dozen others are
,îîentionedl as having rcceîîtly sw'*lled tlie business roll of fashionable folk.
Drcssmakig, bats and bonnets, and bric-a-brac are natrîrally the businesses
sclectcd. the latter being confined ta one instance. Mre fancy the Buona-
parte: Princcss who started a Court inodiste's business in Regent St. somne
few 1-cars ago, (and made a pile or mioney at il,) was the mediumi of
suggestion to .îniecunious upper.tendomn that suob things migbt be done,
and if sa nîuclî i8 donc in the green trc, what will be done in the dry?

Ame.-ican eccentricity shows no s;gn of a return to common sense.
Amierican actors are uow clamoring for protection against Ilbbh pauper
actors of E n-land." The Boston IV7eely Globe pokes soine fun at thîs sort
of thing lisuggcsts that native genius slîould bc protected also against

th puerpiy o nuanan gainst Gilbert and Sullivan's oaperas,
thougli it adiuits il iwould be rather hard on the public who would have ta
sit and listeîî to the American substitutes. In fact, says flie Glober, Il why
sbould nlot everybodly be protected ? Let's protect the actors, and the
clergymen, and the composers, and tlie pugilists. Let's forbid Euripeau
books, si:îk the ships and the big steamers that tbreaten ta romn us by
bringing things fromn Europe. Let's cut the Atlantic caibles. Let's ahut
ourselves up like China, the original high protection country, and insist on
supplying nour own wants exclusively with our own labor, tbotigh we starve
to deatb doing il." In Il her carcer Arnerica bas never made berself so
coniplete a taughig stock for d'et nations as site bas dont within. titis year
of grace. It is to bce boped the new year may bring to her somne return of
reason and dccncy.

There is said to be in Labrador a cataract wbich, if what littie is knowîî
about it nt ail approaches correctiness, in soine respects excels Niagara.
The abrador Indians tell marvellous staries about these falîs, but as they
belie thent ta be baunted, and cannot bie induced to approacit them, their
eviclence is not very reliable. Tbey were, bowever, actually visited in
1839 hy Ma[.clean, tvbose lurtber progress ioto tho interiur was stoppcd by
theni. M,\aclean gives the breadtlh of tlie river immediately above the falls
at i500 fect, but says the actual cataract is flot more than z5o feet acrossa;
their beiglit, bowever, be estiniatts at 2000 feet. iNessrs. Holme, (F. R G.
S,) and DuIT, la Fellow of Ail Soufs, Oxford.) recently attempted t0 reacb
tbe falîs, but failed, owiog ta erroneous calculations as to distances, and to
their running short of provisions. These gentlemen met with a balf-breed
named Kennedy, wbo knew the country, and endorsed hfaclean's descrip-
tiau or the falls. If tliese accoonts arc borne out, this cataract takes rank
witb Niagara and the rails of flie Za-sabesi in Central Africa. These latter
are 400 ficet in deptii, and the water fais into a chasm, the opposite side of
wbich confronts the stream willh a wall of basait. One of dte Zambesi fails
is onîy zoo feet broad, but the other tira arc cach about hiall a mile wide,
and bith tîsese and Niagara, therefore, greatly cxceed the Labrador cataract
in idîbl, but tbeir heighît is altogqther dtwatfcd by it. Exploration having
brcn once attempted, wc sha:l probably soon bear more abaut this interesting
subj cct.

%Ve cannot too often eall e tention ta the danger of the civic elections
beiog contralled by the paye s of a paitry pol tax, who, iin many cases,
have very littUe interest tin the welfate of the city. In fact, sci littte intcrest
bava tlîey, tbat in known caq< s candidates for aldermanie honors hava been
able ta purchase votes by tb: payaient of poil taxes, thus deféating pro-
minent candidates, who, to i eo a backneyed tcrm, bave a Il take in the
cosimnity." The trouble Y riscs throughi the now unnecessary provision in
the new Asscssnent Act, tb it no rate payer shaîl bce permitted to vote who
bas not paid ail bis taxes at ieasî thirty days before an election, Smal
property ovncs, who in many cases are most intelligent voters, are not
aitvays in a position ta pay their taxes (which are likeiy t0 range froni ten
t0 fiftecn dollars and tipwards,) in time to secure their vote, and hundreds.
are disfîanchised on is account. Undci the present lifin law their real
1estate is responsible for their taxes, and the city is sure of coilecting thern
sooner or later, so Iliat there is no longer the saine reason t0 enrorce the
payolent of taxes witbin a limited-time that existed previous to the passing
of tbat law, and the clause shooid bc expunged fron thc Act. l.arge
property owners are in even a worse position, as. if tiseir total taxes am-"unt
ta say Sîooo on properties scaitercd throogh dte city, they may have paid
;è9oo and stili have no vote, and, as a result, numbers have o voîce in the
civil; elections. Alderman Keefe. and, we believe, Ntaynt QNluloîn. are in
favor of repcaling thc clause, and the Council and Rttepayt:rs Associatiun
slîuld i once o gitale the abliishment *a[ a restriction whtch tends to
disenfranchise rnany of the znost intelligent of our citizens.


